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"Ephpheta*"

Pr on Saint I lark v/e take the f olloTang Hew Year * a. le 8 son:

'" They br ought to Him one doaf and dnmb; and they to songht Him that Ho would lay Hi s hand 
upon him# And taking him from the multitude apart, Ho put Hi s finger is into his oar is, and 
spitting, Ho touched, his tongue: and looking up to heaven, He groaned, and said to him: 
Bphpheta, rdiich i s, Be if. u oponod* And immediately hi is ear is wore opened, and the string 
of his tongue r.ns loo sod, and ho spoke right —  Hark, (3: 6 *

Set Ei blind man in the midst of & paradise of delights, or a deaf man in tho midst of . 
heavenly melodieis 3 you have imsted a beautiful panorama, you have made void *3 cclo is tiol 
symphony * Set an idiot at the feet of St * Thomas, or a carnal brute at the feet o f St* 
Donaventure; you imstc divine' reasoning, you guenoh the flame of divine lovo#

"Give not that which is holy "bo dogs; neither cast ye your pearls before sivine, lest per
haps they trample them under their feet, and turning upon you, they tear you*"—  Ilatt*, 7:G*

You are returning today from a journey inuo tho world where you have found friends and 
enenieso Among friends you have found a precious appreciation of your school and the 
principles it represents and perhaps you have learned from these friends that the things 
you find at Hotre Dame arc more north while than you had imagined* Among enemies you have 
learned that "tho servant is not greater than his master • If they have persecuted Lie they 
will also persecute yoiio"

Gut have your tycs and cars been opened to understand the things you arc taught at Hotre 
Dame? have you had a real app: ooiation of the atmosphere of devotion to the Blessed 
Sacrament, and of loyalty to tho Blessed Llotlier of God? Has your conduct been based on 
the remembrance that it will profit you nothing to gain the whole world if you suffer the 
loss of your soul?
There aro still tho sc who ore blinci and doaf and dunib * There are tho so who so cone option 
of Christmas was as pagan 218 that of any old Homan who celebrated the feast of Saturn with 
(bruhken orgi 013; thor o aro the se who wore in no condition to hoar Has s on How Tear * s morn'* 
ing; there c re tho se w' o have planned " par tie s" for tonight and tomorrow night *

. I1021 you 
rire *"
e

were baptisod, the priest touched your oar and said: "Ephphota, quod cst, Adape- 
"3ph%)hota, which is, :lo thou opened*" And tho Catliolic Church prayed that your 

sars would bo opened to hoar tho -.rord of God; that you bo not like the idols of the gen
tile s, of which David sang: "They have mouths and speak not; they havo oyo s and soo not: 
they have oars and horr not*" ?s*, 118:6,7*

'nJ our Hew Year? n wish to yon is that this prayer of tho Catholic Chur oh bo fruitful *
. c natter that you Yav, boon blind and doaf and dumb until this day and hour* You must 
i'iv-.; 1 earnod cufD1/ yc ;r contact with tho world during tho Cliristrms holidays that Oath- 
:'lio s lovo and apprcoiato the t?li:..-'n that Hotro Damo roprosonts, and envy you tho chanco 

is yours: m d  tlvit thoco lie Bate the Catholic Church —  thoir name is logion —  hate 
school anf al 1 that it r cprosonts * You r.iay have heard what wo havo heard; you may 
r jun what wo ha-a, * one at hompt aft,:c another to explain aimy tho succoso of

/) tr u iwimo; horo a wi oh and there t, plot to drag her namo in the oust *
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-.s lonr' as you havo freely t.ssooi v‘r,d your self v.lth this school, be ;.mn enough to bo its 
frit,v!'-l and not wb:; eneay» Yo be ..to friend you must take full advantage of its spiritual 
r̂.iortunitioc, you v.suot show in your life tho fruits one i.iust ©xpoot of Catholic education, 
,na that is v,iiy our How roar: s x & s i i to you is "%hphotn, which is, lie thou opened," I lay 
your eyes bo opened to soo the tilings of God r.t llotro Dam# stay your oars bo oponod to hoar 
and understand tho word -ou, uiy your hearts bo oponod to sing the praise of God —  
both hero and :i.n eternity,
f m r & r TnET"TFIiVDlY tomorrow* It commemorates Christ’s manifestation to us, the Gon-
tilos, Rooolve Iioly Coraunlo« Rr,A *


